
Bulk Loose 
Herbal Tea

SERVE OUR TEA TO YOUR CUSTOMERS
People truly love products they can sample. Give your 
patrons a true loose leaf, flower, & root herbal tea 
experience they will remember, by serving samples or 
serving our teas in house. The unique selections below 
were specially selected to give your customers the great 
flavors and succulent aromas that will keep them coming 
back.
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BULK TEA SELECTIONS
1000 grams (35.3 oz)
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Mythology and Lore - 
We pay respect to the herbalists and medicine women before us by naming 
each product line after a god or goddess related to health and wellness from 
world mythologies.

Heka
Serenitea

Panacea
Immune Defense

Hercules
Muscle Ease

Airmed
Digestive Aid

Increasing your appetite can be a tricky 
business, but this organic tea uses stimulating 
tonics called bitters to affect the central nervous 
system, which signals the gut to release 
digestive hormones that stimulate appetite.

1303NC1k - Organic Airmed Digestion Tea

This tea blend is sure to help improve your 
mood and clear your mind. These gentle herbs, 
like chamomile, were chosen to help ease 
feelings of discomfort or tension and instead 
invite relaxation. Enjoy this tea anytime. 
whenever it is needed most

1202NC1k - Organic Heka Serenitea Tea

This herbal tea blend is great for preparing the 
body's immune system for outside attacks. Herbs 
like hyssop and echinacea have been traditionally 
used by herbalists to help your body fight off 
bacteria and viruses.

1504NC1k - Organic Panacea Immune Defense Tea

The herbs in this relaxing tea are blended with 
ingredients used by herbalists seeking their 
gentle antispasmodic effects, and to nourish and 
calm the brain and central nervous system. 
Soothe your body's muscle tension.

1404NC1k - Organic Hercules Muscle Ease Tea


